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An ex per i men tal re search and anal y sis of per for mance of three do mes tic
house hold gas ap pli ances was car ried out. The ob jec tive of this work, based 
on the con ducted anal y sis of the re search data, was to im prove the ap pli -
ances’ per for mance, pref er a bly through rel a tive sim ple mod i fi ca tions, in
or der to sat isfy DIN 4702 emis sions and ef fi ciency stan dards when us ing
dif fer ent fu els, in clud ing nat u ral gas, liq ue fied pe tro leum gases and lower
qual ity nat u ral gas. This re port sum ma rizes de tails of this work and how the 
ob jec tives were achieved.
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Introduction

House hold ap pli ances are one of the main con sum ers of gas eous fu els. As far as
nat u ral gas (NG) is con cerned, it is es ti mated that more than 26% of world pro duc tion of
NG is used in house holds. In Eu rope this fig ure is close to 40%. In Ser bia uti li za tion of
NG is ba si cally in in dus try and en ergy pro duc tion while house holds con sume only 15%
of to tal NG con sumed, ac cord ing to data for year 2000. This un fa vor able sit u a tion in Ser -
bia has to be changed and it is planned to con nect about 450,000 house holds to gas pipe
lines un til 2015. NG con sump tion in Ser bia should reach be tween 6 to 7 bil lion cu bic me -
ters per year in 2020. It is par tic u larly im por tant to in crease NG con sump tion in Ser bian
house holds in or der to sub sti tute elec tric en ergy for heat ing, cook ing, and hot wa ter pro -
duc tion. Fol low ing the in crease of NG con sump tion, which is one of the main ob jec tives
of Ser bian en ergy strat egy, it has to be fol lowed by the de crease of spe cific fuel con sump -
tion in clud ing ther mal ef fi ciency in crease and emis sions re duc tion. The re duc tion of
emis sions is ba si cally con cerned with re duc tion of CO and NOx but also with emis sion of
car bon di ox ide which is known to cause global warm ing. In ad di tion, in par tic u lar ar eas
of Ser bia lo cal nat u ral gas com po si tion can change. The con tent of in ert com po nents in
do mes tic gas fields can be high, some times even 60%, of which mainly is CO2 and to
lesser ex tent N2. In or der to uti lize this, lower qual ity NG, the gas com pa nies mix it with
im ported nat u ral gas, achiev ing NG com po si tion in the pipe-lines at best about 85 vol.%
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meth ane, with some small amount of higher hy dro car bons, and about 10-15% of inerts
(CO2 and N2).  This sit u a tion can cause prob lems for boiler op er a tion in terms of ig ni tion,
flame in sta bil i ties, and emis sions. Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing in Bel grade pro -
posed a pro ject re gard ing the men tioned con text which was ac cepted and fi nanced by
Ser bian Min is try of Sci ence and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion. A con sor tium of re search in -
sti tu tions in clud ing Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing, Bel grade, Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy
and Min ing, Bel grade, Mihajlo Pupin In sti tute, Bel grade, and in dus try, the gas ap pli -
ances man u fac tur ers AlfaPlam, Vranje, and Euroteh-Gas, Zrenjanin, and gas com pany
NIS Energogas, Bel grade, par tic i pated in this three-year pro ject. This pa per sum ma rizes
main re sults of this pro ject.

Project objectives

Ob jec tives of the pro ject in clude re search and de vel op ment, or mod i fi ca tion of
three house hold ap pli ances al ready in pro duc tion at AlfaPlam and Euroteh-Gas in or der
to im prove their per for mances and sat isfy DIN 4702 emis sions stan dard, when us ing NG, 
liq ue fied pe tro leum gases (LPG), and lower qual ity Ser bian NG [1-4].

The pre lim i nary phase of the work was an anal y sis of per for mance of gas ap pli -
ances avail able on Ser bian mar ket in or der to es tab lish some kind of av er age
state-of-the-art per for mance for par tic u lar type of gas house hold ap pli ances.

Results on investigation and analysis of performance of
different appliances available on Serbian market

Al to gether per for mances of 22 ap pli -
ances of dif fer ent types and power were
ex per i men tally in ves ti gated. In ves ti ga -
tions were per formed at Mihajlo Pupin In -
sti tute. The fuel used was NG. For com -
par i son of the per for mances, some of the
emis sion limit val ues (ELV) stan dards are 
given in tab. 1. 

Ef fi ciency for gas boil ers is min. 85%. 
Con cern ing this work DIN 4702 is ac -
cepted. The re sults of in ves ti ga tion are
shown in figs. 1-3 and briefly an a lyzed.

As shown in fig. 1 ef fi ciency, de pend ing on ther mal power, var ied from 84 to 95%
for air heat ers, from 88% to 96% for com bined boil ers and from 90% to 93.5% for boil ers.
Ex cept in one case all ap pli ances sat is fied the 85% limit of ef fi ciency. The CO emis sion, fig.
2, scat ters for com bined boil ers. It is very low, less than 10 mg/kWh for air heat ers and for
boil ers over 60 kW. Prac ti cally all ap pli ances sat is fied 100 mgCO/kWh limit. The NOx emis -
sion shows char ac ter is tic rise with ther mal power, ex cept for boil ers over 60 kW. Most of the
ap pli ances sat is fied 200 mgNOx/kWh limit.  It is in ter est ing to note that only one gas ap pli -
ance sat is fied the Blue An gel lim its.
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Table 1. Emission limit values for three
European emission limit values standards

Emis sion
[mg/kWh]

DIN 4702 Swiss
Blue

An gel*

NOx 200 80 60

CO 100 60 50

* The Blue An gel is a ti tle of the na tional eco-la bel ing
pro gram in tro duced by Ger man Gov ern ment in or der
to pro mote en vi ron men tal pol icy, both for man u fac -
tur ers and con sum ers



Investigation and improvements of
selected gas appliances manufactured in Serbia

The pro ject par tic i pants from in dus try se lected fol low ing gas ap pli ances, as dif fer ent, 
yet typ i cal prod ucts:
(1) GAS-50 cooker, man u fac -

tured by AlfaPlam,
(2) Alfa-9 air heater, man u fac -

tured by AlfaPlam, and
(3) wall hung 12 kW boiler, man -

u fac tured by EurotehGas.
In ves ti ga tion of ap pli ances

in cluded op er a tion sta bil ity, ef fi -
ciency, and emis sions of CO and
NOx. The ap pli ances nor mally
use com mer cial NG and LPG fu -
els.

GAS-50 cooker, AlfaPlam

The GAS-50 cooker stove
burner is shown in fig 4. It is a
clas si cal at mo spheric, substoichi- 
ometric burner.

The sec ond ary air is in tro duced 
through pur posely cut per fo ra tions
in the stove walls. All emis sion
mea sure ments were per formed us -
ing TESTO 360 gas an a lyzer.

Ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tions
us ing LPG showed that the orig i nal 
(ref er ence) burner did not com ply
with the ELV re gard ing CO, as
can be seen in fig. 5.The CO
emis sion was about 300 mg/kWh, 
three times the max i mum al lowed 
value. The NOx emis sion was
around 110 mg/kWh which was
al most two times lower than
ELV. The flue gas air co ef fi cient
was very high, reach ing mean
value of 6.2. The cor re spond ing
ther mal ef fi ciency was 74.1%. 
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Figure 2. CO emission as a function of thermal power

Figure 3. NOx emission as a function of thermal power

Figure1. Efficiency as a function of thermal power



In or der to in crease the ther mal ef fi -
ciency to tal air co ef fi cient was de creased to
3.0 by de creas ing chim ney draught.  Thus,
ther mal ef fi ciency in creased to 91%, which
is no ta bly higher than the limit value of
85%.

The prob lem of high CO emis sion was
an a lyzed and so lu tion pro posed. Hav ing in
mind the real phys i cal-time sys tem a lam i nar 
flame front was an a lyzed mak ing use of
CHEMKIN and FLUENT codes for chem i -
cal ki net ics and fluid dy nam ics.

Data on flame front struc ture, figs. 6 and
7 de fine time scales for fuel ox i da tion, ac -
tive spe cies and pol lut ants for ma tion. In ad -
di tion, char ac ter is tic CFD im ages of zones
of for ma tion of pol lut ants are shown in fig.
8. These find ings en abled better un der -
stand ing of pol lut ant for ma tion and in turn
how to im prove per for mance of burn ers.

Af ter anal y sis of the ob tained re sults,
mod i fi ca tions of the stove de sign were pro -
posed and car ried out. Mod i fi ca tions in -
cluded in crease of stove fur nace vol ume and 
changes of burner and fuel noz zle po si tions.
The re sults af ter mod i fi ca tions 2 and 3 are
shown in fig. 9.

Modification 2 de creases CO emis sion
over  2.5 times, but it is still over ELV of
100 mg/kWh.
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Figure 4. The stove burner

Figure 5. CO emissions for the reference
burner and two burner modifications

Figure 6. Selected species profiles for 
l = 1.0 methane flame

Figure 7. Selected species profiles for
l = 1.0 methane flame



The NOx emis sion, as ex pected, in creases 10-15% over ELV of 200 mg/kWh.
The next mod i fi ca tion 3 fur ther low ers CO which is now just be low the ELV. On 

the other hand, NOx emis sion is 320 mg/kWh, which is 60% over the ELV.
Af ter anal y sis of the ef fects of mod i fi ca tions on emis sions and ther mal ef fi -

ciency the fol low ing con clu sions can be drawn.
(1) The CO and NOx emissions are practically not correlated with thermal efficiency.
(2) Stove modifications substantially affect the CO and NOx emissions. 
(3) Modifications of the cooker draught affect thermal efficiency.
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Figure 8. Rates of formation of CO, prompt and thermal NO, respectively

Figure 9. CO and NOx emissions as a function of thermal efficiency of 
the cooker 



The im prove ment of CO emis sion re sulted in in crease of NOx emis sion over
ELV. New mod i fi ca tion, this time, by op ti miz ing fuel noz zle, de creased NOx emis sion
be low the ELV, figs. 10 and 11.

Thus, in step-by-step mod i fi ca tions, the GAS-50 cooker per for mances were im -
proved, and the ob jec tives were achieved:
– increased energy efficiency,
– satisfied thermal efficiency limit value, and
– satisfied CO and NOx emissions limit values.

ALFA 9 air heater AlfaPlam

ALFA 9 air heater is in tended for use in house holds. Nom i nal heat ing power
is 9 kW and nom i nal ther mal ef fi ciency is 84%. The heater can use NG and LPG fu els
via one Worgas at mo spheric burner. The sec ond ary air is brought into the flame
through side air open ings.  The heater and burner are shown at figs. 12 and 13, re spec -
tively.

Ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion was per formed us ing LPG, NG, and com bi na tions of 
LPG/CO2 and NG/CO2 in or der to model Ser bian lower qual ity NG fu els, at nom i nal
power. The con cen tra tions of CO2 were var ied from 0-47 vol.%. For the limit value that
cor re sponds to fuel qual ity vari a tions found in Ser bia 20 vol.% of CO2 in fuel was as -
sumed.

Flame im ages, fig.14, show char ac ter is tic flame ge om e try with out and with CO2

in LPG. At CO2 41.4% the flame lift and par tial blow-out can be no ticed.
The re sults of CO and NOx emis sions of ALFA 9 air heater, fu eled with LPG and 

LPG/ CO2 mix tures, are shown in fig.15.
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Figure 10. NOx emission  and air coefficient Figure 11.  CO emissions and air coefficient



Fig ure 15 shows that CO and NOx emis sions com ply with the ELVs, ex cept for
CO2 con tent over 43% when CO gets higher than ELV.  The gen eral be hav ior of CO and
NOx is as ex pected, es pe cially for NOx, the grad ual de crease be hav ior.

Re gard ing ther mal ef fi ciency of the heater, the mea sured value was 85.6%
which is slightly higher than the min i mum limit value of 85%. With the in tro duc tion of
CO2 in the fuel the ef fi ciency de creases to 79.4% at CO2 con tent of 23%. This is due to
the in crease of air co ef fi cient from 1.9 for CO2 0% to 2.6 for CO2 23% and other ef fects.

Be sides af fect ing emis sions and ef fi ciency, pres ence of CO2 in flu ences pi lot
flame, flame spread ing over the burner man tle, and flame sta bil ity. All these ef fects were
such that the op er a tion of heater was im pos si ble. These prob lems were solved by re de -
sign ing of the pi lot flame sys tem and by in tro duc ing turbulizers on the man tle. These
changes in de sign did not in flu ence emis sions of the burner.

The ex per i men tal re search was con ducted us ing NG and NG/CO2 mix tures as
well.
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Figure 12. ALFA 9 air heater AlfaPlam Figure 13. Worgas burner

Figure 14. Flame geometry, CO2 = 0%  (left) and CO2 = 41.4%  (right)



The re sults, fig. 16, dem on strate sim i lar be hav ior as when fu eled with LPG, fig.
15, ex cept that in gen eral, NOx emis sion is lower, while CO is higher. Both CO and NOx

emis sions com ply with ELVs.
Ther mal ef fi ciency was al most the same as in the LPG case, de creas ing from

85.6% to 80.5%.
The per formed re search, anal y sis and re de sign en abled ALFA 9 air heater

AlfaPlam to be sta ble and to com ply with ELVs for CO and NOx when fu eled with NG,
LPG, and lower qual ity Ser bian nat u ral gas.

Wall-mounted, combined 12 kW,
C-type boiler of EurotehGas

Wall-mounted, com bined 12 kW boiler is used for house hold heat ing and hot
wa ter pro duc tion. The boiler can burn com mer cial NG and LPG fu els. Figure 17 shows a
pho to graph of boiler’s com bus tion cham ber and burner.

The com bus tion sys tem is mod u lar, con sist ing of iden ti cal at mo spheric burn ers
with pri mary aer a tion. Sec ond ary air is pro vided by pur posely de signed open ings at the
bot tom of the com bus tion cham ber. 

Ex per i men tal re search of boiler per for mance showed that at nom i nal ther mal
power, when op er at ing on LPG, it was not pos si ble to achieve ELVs for both pol lut ants,
CO and NOx. Af ter anal y sis of the ob tained re sults and combustor char ac ter is tics the fuel
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Figure 15. CO and NOx emissions as a function of CO2 content in fuel



noz zle and its po si tion were op ti mized. As a re sult, CO emis sion de creased sub stan tially
be low ELV while NOx emis sion de creased, but still was over ELV.

Next step was to op ti mize burner. Hav ing in mind that it was not pos si ble to re -
de sign the man tle and flame ports, the NOx emis sion con trol was per formed by op ti miz -
ing flame port load ing. It was ex -
per i men tally found that the port
load ing should de crease at least
21.7%. In prin ci ple it is pos si ble
to achieve this by a num ber of ac -
tions, such as, to de crease the ther -
mal power from 12 to 9.4 kW
while keep ing the ex ist ing burner
mod ule, or to in crease flame ports
area, or to in crease num ber of
burner units. The only re al is tic so -
lu tion in this case was the first
one, power de crease. As a re sult,
for ther mal power of 9.4 kW, the
NOx emis sion dropped to 185
mg/kWh which is be low the ELV
of 200 mg/kWh.
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Figure 16. CO and NOx emissions as a function of CO2 content in fuel

Figure 17. Combustion chamber and burner



Re gard ing ef fi ciency, for
9.4 kW power, the mea sured
boiler ef fi ciency was 86.2%
which is sat is fac tory, be ing over 
the limit of 85%. 

Thus, by re de sign ing and re -
ad just ment of burner and fuel
in jec tor and de creas ing flame
port load ing the boiler sat is fied
the ELVs as de fined by DIN
4702. 

Af ter that the boiler per for -
mances were an a lyzed at 8.2 kW,
fu eled with LPG/CO2 mix ture. It
can be seen, from fig. 18, that
with the in crease of CO2 the NOx

emis sion de creases while CO has
slight rise. But in gen eral, the
boiler com plies with the ELVs.
The ther mal power con tin u ously
de creases as the fuel flow rate be -
ing kept con stant.

The ef fi ciency, ba si cally be -
ing 85.6%, rises with the rise of
CO2 con tent in fuel.

The next step was to per -
form re search us ing NG and
CO2 as a fuel, with re de signed
burner and fuel in jec tor. As ex -
pected, CO in creases while NOx

de creases with the in crease of
CO2 (see fig. 19). The boiler
com plies with ELV for NOx in
the whole range of car bon di ox -
ide con tent in fuel while the CO
emis sion only up to 12.5% of
CO2.

In or der to solve the prob -
lem of CO emis sion fur ther op -

ti mi za tion of boiler was con ducted. As it was not al lowed to re de sign burner man tle and
the per fo ra tion pat tern, the op ti mi za tion was done by chang ing the flame port load ing, as
in the case with LPG. Fig ure 20 shows CO and NOx emis sions as a func tion of CO2 con -
tent in fuel. Clearly, the emis sions of CO and NOx com ply with the ELVs in the whole
range of the car bon di ox ide con tent.
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Figure 18. CO and NOx emissions as a function of CO2

content in fuel

Figure 19. CO and NOx emissions as a function of CO2

content in fuel



Re gard ing ef fi ciency, it de -
creases from slightly over 85% to
82%. By con trol ling chim ney
draught it was pos si ble to keep
the ef fi ciency over 85% while lit -
tle af fect ing the emis sions.

Conclusions

Per for mances of 22 house -
hold gas ap pli ances of dif fer ent
types and power avail able in the
Ser bian mar ket were ex per i men -
tally in ves ti gated and an a lyzed in
terms of ef fi ciency and CO and
NOx emis sions.

Three se lected gas ap pli -
ances from pro duc tion pro gram of the pro ject par tic i pants from in dus try, AlfaPlam,
Vranje, and EurotehGas, Zrenjanin, (cooker, air heater and com bined boiler) were se -
lected as the pro ject re search ob jects. Their per for mances were ex per i men tally in ves ti -
gated, an a lyzed in terms of op er a tion sta bil ity, ef fi ciency and CO and NOx emis sions
when fu eled with nat u ral gas, liq ue fied pe tro leum gases and low qual ity nat u ral gas.

Main ob jec tive of the pro ject was mod i fi ca tion of the cho sen house hold ap pli -
ances in or der to im prove their per for mance and sat isfy DIN 4702 emis sions and ef fi -
ciency stan dard. 

The ob jec tives of this work were suc cess fully ful filled.
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Figure 20. CO and NOx emissions as a function of CO2
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